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FIRST SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL these pieces ef land situated in Oamaru Survey District, 
described as fellews: 
A. R. P. Being 

0 o 01.3 Part Let 15, D.P. 195, being part Sectien 1 ef 
33, Bleck III; celeured sepia en plan. 

1 25.3 Part Sectien 22, Bleck XI; celeured erange en 
plan. 

0 1 21.6 Part Sectien 38, Bleck XI; celeured erange en 
plan. 

0 o 30.1 Part Sectien 23, Bleck XI; celeured blue en plan. 
0 3 04.8 Part Sectien 24, Bleck XI; celeured blue en plan. 
0 2 03.5 Part Sectien 25, Bleck XI; celeured erange en 

plan. 
0 1 36.7 Part Sectien 25, Bleck XI; celeured erange en 

0 o 12.6 
plan. . 1 

Part Sectien 35, Bleck XI; celeured septa en pan. 

SECOND SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL these pieces ef land situated in Bleck XI, Oamaru Survey 
District, described as fellews: 
A. R. P. Being 
o 3 26.7 Part Sectien 24; edged blue en plan. o . 0 11.5 Part Sectien 25; edged erange en plan. 

As the same are mere particularly delineated en the plan 
marked M.O.W. 21026 (S.O. 12810) depesited in the effice ef 
the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten, and there en celeured 
as abeve mentiened. 

Dated at Wellingten this 25th day ef January 1968. 
JOHN RAE, fer Minister ef Werks. 

(P.W. 72/1/16/0; D.O. 18/300/31) 

Declaring Land Taken for Motorway in Block VI, Maungatua 
. Survey District, Taieri County 

PURSUANT to' sectien 32 ef the Public Werks Act 1928, the 
Minister ef Werks hereby declares th~t, a sufficient agreef?ent 
to' that effect having been entered mte, the land descnbed 
in :the Schedule heretO' is hereby taken fer meterway frem 
and after the 4th day ef March 1968. 

SCHEDULE 
OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL these pieces ef land situated. in Bleck VI, Maungatua 
Survey District, OtagO' R.D.y descnbed as fellews: 
A. R. P. Being 
2 0 38.8 Part Let 2, D.P. 7766, being part Sectien 2 ef 36; 

celeured blue en plan. 
o 0.5 Part Let 2, D.P. 7766, being part Sectien 2 ef 36; 

celeured erange en plan. 
1 12.9 Part Let 2, D.P. 7766, being part Sectien 2 ef 36; 

celeured sepia en plan. 
As the same· are mere particularly delineated en the plan 

marked M.0.W.21807 (S.O. 13539) depesited in the effice 
ef the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten, and there en celeured 
as abeve mentiened. 

Dated at Wellingten this 2nd day ef February 1968. 
JOHN RAE, fer Minister ef Werks. 

(P.W. 71/17/1/0; D.O. 28/44/2/0/1) 

Declaring Leasehold Estate in Land Taken for the Purposes 
of a Road and for Better Utilisation in Blocks I and IX, 
Kingston Survey District and South Wakatipu Survey District 

PURSUANT to' sectien 32 ef the Public Werks Act 1928, the 
Minister ef Works hereby declares that a sufficient agreement 
to' that effect having been entered intO', the leaseheld estate 
in the land first to' feurthly described in the Schedule heretO', 
held by <David Tayler, of Kingsten, farmer, under and by 
virtue ef pasteral lease NO'. 201, register beek 386/103, OtagO' 
Land Registry, and the leasehdld estate in the land fifthly to' 
tenthly described in the said Schedule, held by Dicksen 
Glendining Jardine, of Queenstewn, farmer, under and by 
virtue ef pastera1 lease NO'. 230, register boek 386/138, 
OtagO' Land Registry, is hereby taken fer the purpeses of 
a road and the leaseheld estate in the land eleventhly to' 
twentiethly described in the said Schedule held by the said 
David Tayler under and by virtue ef the said pasteral lease 
NO'. 201 and the said leaseheld estate in :the ,land twenty
firstly, twenty-secendly, and lastly described in the said 
Schedule held by the said Dicksen Glendining Jardine under 
and by virtue ()If the said pasteral lease NO'. 230, is hereby 
taken fer· better utilisatien frem and after the 4th day of 
March 1968. 

SCHEDULE 

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

A. R. P. Being 

y ~ 19.6 ~ Part Run 354B, Block I, Kingston S.iD., coleured 
5 0 22 J blue en plan. 

As the same are mere particularly delineated en the plan 
marked M.O.W. 21314 (S.O. 13751) depesited in the effice 
O'f the Minister of Werks at WeHingten, and there en celeured 
as abeve mentiO'ned. 

A. R. P. Being 
32 1 36 Part Run 354B, Blecks I and IX, Kingsten S.D.; 

celeured blue en plans marked M.O.W. 21315 
(S.O. 13789) and M.O.W. 21316 (S.O. 13790). 

As the same is mere particularly delineated on the plans 
depesited in the effice of the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten, 
and there en marked and celeured as abeve mentioned. 

A. R. P. Being 

~ I ~~ I Part Run 354A, Seuth Wakatipu S.D.; celeured 
10 0 0 erange en plan. 
o 3 32 
002 

:As the same are mere particularly delineated on the plan 
marked M.O.W, 21316 (S.O. 13790) deposited in the effice 
of the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten,. and there en celeured 
as abeve mentioned. 

A. R. P. Being 

g y 1~} Part Run 354B, Bleck I, Kingsten S.D.; celeured 
o 1 2 erange en plan. 

As the same are mere particularly delineated en the plan 
marked M.O.W. 21314 (S.O. 13751) depesited in the effice 
ef the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten, and there en celeured 
as abeve mentiened. 

A. R. P. 

g g ~g l} 
1 0 26 
o 2 28 
8 0 10 

Being 

Part Run 354B, Bleck IX, Kingsten S.D.; celeured 
orange en plan. 

Part Run 354B, BIO'ck IX, Kingsten S.D. and Seuth 
:Wakatipu S.D.; celoured erange en plan. 

As the same art' mere particularly delineated en the plan 
marked M.O~W. 21315 (S.O. 13789) depesited in theeffice 
ef the Minister of Werks at Wellingten, and thereon celeured 
as abeve mentiened. 

A. R. P. Being 
1 2 36 Part Run 354B, Seuth Wakatipu S.D.; coleured 

erange en plan. 
0 o 36} Part RUn 354A, Seuth Wakattipu S.D.; coleured 1 o 12 
0 o 2 blue en plan. 

As the same are mere particularly delineated en the plan 
marked M.O.W. 21316 (S.O. 13790) depesited in the effice 
ef the Minister ef Werks at Wellingten~ and thereen celeured 
as abeve mentioned. 

Dated at Wellingten this 24th day ef January 1968. 

JOHN RAE, fer Minister ef Werks. 

(P.W. 72/6/18/0; D.O. 72/6/18/0/12) 

N olice of Intention to Take Land in Block VII, T ongariro 
Survey District, Taumarunui County, for a Metal Pit 
(Situated on the No. 47 National Park - Turangi State High
way between Tongariro Power Scheme access road No.3 
and Taurewa Village) 

NOTICE is hereby given that it is propes ed, under the pro
visiens ef the Public Works Act 1928, to' execute a certain 
public werk, namely, the constructien ef a metal pit, and 
fer the purpeses ef that public werk the land described in the 
Schedule heretO' is 'required to 'be t'aken, and notice is hereby 
!further given tha't the plan of the land sO' required to' be 
taken is depesited in the post ·effice at Turangi and is there 
open fer inspectien; that a1'1 persens affected by the taking 
of the said land sheuld, If they have any objections to' the 
taking ef the said land, net being objectiens to the ameunt 
er payment of 'cempensatien, set ferth the same in writing 
and send the written ebjectien, within 40 days of the first 
publication of this netice, to' the Minister oIf Werks at Welling
ten; and <that, if any ebjection is made in accordance with 
this netice, a public hearing ef the objectien will be held unless 
the ebjecter O'therwise requires and each objecter will. be 
advised 0If the time and place of the hearing. 


